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Don't you
Like to See

Neat, staining shoes, fitting a foot

gracefully ? Almost everyone .
does. Suppose you look at your

feet with the eyes of a stranger,
and see how they appear to you.

We frequently become accus-

tomed to see in ourselves what
annoys and displeases us in

others. Shoes should always look

bright and new they should al-

ways fit nicely.
You may have shoe satisfaction

economically at

Schutz Bros,
109 El Paso St.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Curefor Consumption.
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

HOARD.

WANTED -- For first clasBOARDKB3 board call at 309 Houth Camp
bell St.

MADAME GEOKGK, clairvoyant, palmist
and healdr. Clan De consulted on aiiai-alra- of

life. Will remain In cltj but a few
days. Boom 9, Opera house block.

WAKXEU.

wANTED A mining blacksmith. Apply
loom 1, van Biarxiin oiock

FOK MALK,

IT your wants be known .by telephoning
no 123.

TjVJtt HALK Mining bonds tor sale at the

R BALE Mining deeds for sale at the

pon SALE Three registered Jersey
-- . nelrera. Knox Johnson, Jeyriie street.
nK8ALE-D- r. Mciill'. famous OranKO
JC Blossom bj Mrs. A. M Umith, 126 Leon
street.
TjXR 8 ALE Horse.sultable for family drlv--
x. ing and new surrey, owner leaving
the city. Apply at Ualilnger'a statles
IiHK SALE The HuutD'8 Sou velr EdltlunJ la full of reliable matter concerning Ei

aso. Bend It to your friends, it will answer
all questions, trice a cents.

LOCAL AN1 iiEfiKKAL.

Hot cakes at Smith's Creamery.
Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.

O'Brien Coal Co.. sell pitch, paper,
lime, cement, plaster, etc.

Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. 1

Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

Ask for "El PASO TRANSFER,"
the best 5 cent CIGAR on tbe market.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
oft coal.

MOM8EN & THORN E.
Payne-Badg- er Coal company, Mc--

Aloster. Cerrillos and anthracite coal.
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

America's Greatest medicine is
Hood's Sarsapar.lla.which accomplish
es wonderful cures of blood dueasea
when all otbe - medicines fail to do any
good whatever.

Hood's Pill are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic Gentle, re
liable, sure.

Gallardo's Death.
The mangled remains of Anton o

Gallardo arrived in this city on the bt
lated passenger train this morning
from Demine, and were taken in
cnarge by Undertaker Ross. The body
was so tarribly cut up that it could net
be put Id a sbrowd. ;ao tbe pieces were
arranged in a casket by the Deming
undertaker as near like the shape of a
human body a9 possible, and a shroud
was laid on top and edes tucked in.
The countenance was recognizable, but
that was about all.

Tbe unfortunate man seems to have
got off the west bound train at Darning,
and stepped ou tbe adjoioiag t aik. It
was dusk, and he dia not see tbat
the train engine had disconcected and
was backing down on that particular
track to the coal subutes. Then the
engineer did not see Gallardo, so ere
tbe poor fellow knew it, he was under
the wheels of ihe tender, and the en-
gine had traveled about 100 feet era
the runner noticed what had happen-
ed.

Gallardo was buried this afternoon
from Roes' parlors in the Odd Fellows'
plot at Concord is, the funeral being
under tbe auspices of the Odd Fellows
of wh cb order the deceased was a
membe at Deming. He aUo belonged
to tbe Knights of Labor arid tbe So-cied- ad

MutualUta Protectora of tMs
city, and both societies turned out
largely to the funeral.

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure

War Declared!
Just as we go to press a messenger

arrived stating that whatever may be
the attitude of Spain In the present
difficulty, war has been declared by
the West Texas Saddlery Co. on high
prices oi all grades of harness. Don't
forget the place, corner Oregon and

st Overland streets.

Health
avFoods

FROM

Battle Creek Sanitarium

Company.
CRYSTAL WHEAT.

BRKAKPAST FOOD,
CARBON WAFERS,

GRANOLA,
WHEATOSE.

-
We also sell

: : . Franklin entire wheat flour.
: : Shredded whole wheat bis-- :

: cuit.
: : Twin Brothers' mush.

Chas-F.SlacksC-

o;
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I Watch
have just seeured the services of C. D. PLATT,

been the watch-
maker the Pacific Oast. We also 6till retain the
services A. SUSEN, who has long been known

' as a fine watchmaker this With such
we feel sure we can give eniire satisfaction in watch

rerairing. We fully guarantee all work we do year.

Our aim is can watches,

W. &

i Bronson Block,
Tlno

San Street,

W. Darracb, of Albuquerque, is
in El Paso.

Presiding Elder Edington is ill, and
not able be out.

Britton Davis has gone down into the
(Jorraiitos country.

James Lynch has come down from
Albuquerque on business.

Alexander Berg and .left
this morning for Redlands.

Fred Fencbler returned this morning
from a trip to Kansas City

E. S Fatman returned home ttis
afternoon from a western trip.

Col. Henderson came down from the
Black mountain this morning.

James Grunsf eld wife, of Albu
querque, are visiting in this city.

Mrs. Peters and child left for New
York this morning over the Santa
Fe.

Mrs. S. K. Young, of Albuquerque,
has returned home after a visit to this
city.

Messrs. Dillon and UamDbell are ex-
pected back about the middle of next
week.

Apo6tles John Smith and
John W. Taylor, Bishop A. F. McDon

the Mormon chu ch are the
Piereoo; the two former from Salt
Lake, and the latter from the Chihua-
hua where he is in charge
importont colonization matters. The
cnurch officials from Salt Lake are on
an official visit to the colonies, and all
threa leave tomorrow moroing over
the Sierra Madre line for Caaas Gran-de- s.

A fair sized audience gre?ted the
Rose Stillman company at the op?ra
house last night on tbe occasion of the

of the melodrama, "Money
to Burn." The audience was highly
pleased with rendition of the play
by this company. Many new spec al
lies were introduced in the fourth' act
which greatly pleated the audience.
This company is the best popular pr-ce-

9bow tbat has ever visited El Paso,
and they deserve good homes nightly.
Miss Stillman was at her best lat
night, and herself to be an
actress of exceptional abil'ty, while
Mr. Kunkle showed up to good ad-
vantage. The rest of the troupe took
their parts in good style. Tonight the
company will present the famous old
comedy drama, "Fanchon theCrioket."
This play is not mash given by trav
eling companies on account of
length tbe cost company
ised a clever presentat'on.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coles gave a
nve party Tuesday evening com- -

plimentay to 0:1s Coles brother A.
P. Coles, in Honor oi tin zist birtndat ,
and it was a surprise party.tTbe ladies'
first prize was won by Miss Newman.
Consul Kendrick was tbe lucky gentle-
man. Among those present were:
Mr. Mrs. A. P. Col s, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Dean. Misses Loomis, Ma-o- n,

Catron, Paddock, Logan, Shelton,
Ethel Shelton, Hazgart, El is Uaggart.
Crosby, Ainsa, Newman, Beall, Flor-
ence Beall, Trumbull, MacMillan,
ris, Messrs. U Hes, rank (Jules,
Kendrick. Reynolds, Florea. Newman.
Webb, Tucker, Williams, Latta, Lr--
ton, Beacb, Logan, Uarpeoter, Cooley,
Surges, Murdoch and others.

Phot nix acd Prescott papers, in
almost every issue, eonta'n accounts
some poor demented or woman.
The cllma'e or the whisky in use ia
that section or Arizona, mutt be dread-
ful on fome people's minds.

The first tramps to visit this country
came in from the eoutb Monday. They
are the forerunners of a large army
that may he expee'ed to come on the
arrival the sew railroad. Saora- -
mento Chief.

Both tbe S. P. and G. H. trains ar--l

ived this afternoon at 3:10.

The people have caught on, and the old
chestnut "tbat we can sell you just as
good a ranee for less money," is too
stale to be digested any more. We
maintain the Drice of our ranges by a
standard excellence of material
used, and in sup rior design and work-
manship that brook no opposition,

Home Comfort Steel Ranges
have no competitors, and when once
tried there is one verdict they are

best. "Be wise today; 'tis mad
ness to defer." See them at

319 Paso St , El Paso.

Iron Range Co..

REPAIRING 1
We Mr.
who for years has acknowledged finest

on
of Mr. W.

in city. two work-
men

for 1

not how CHEAP we repair
how GOOD.

GEO. HICKOX HIXSON.
Jewelers."
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El Paso, Texas j

Failed to Pay.
Manuel Pichado de Garcia, the Span

lard who barely escaped being run
over and killed by the Limited two
weeks ago, was laid up in the Sister's
hopital, has left town without settling
with bis surgeon, ana gone back to
New York.

Toe Spaniard was knocked over at
Fort Hancock by tbe rush of wind
tbe Limited dash past, and in falling,
struck his right arm on a rail of the
siding where he had been standing.
and broke hts arm Garcia came on to
the city on the regular west bound pa'
seoger, and called in Dr. Justice. Tbe
railroad company refused to assume
any responsibility in tbe matter, as
Garcia said he had means and
Dr. Justice sent him to the hospi
tal and attended him regularly for
eight days. On the occasion of the
doctor's last visit, the patient said he
proposed leaving, but would call on
the doctor that day and settle. Gar
cia seemed to have plenty of money
and his appearanc and manner were
those of a polished man and moreover
he was out here to buy cattle for the
Spanish contractors at Havana. So
there was everything to inspire codA
dence.

Garcia never showed up, and the firs
thing bis physician knew was he was
gone back to New York. Garcia bad
a compadre with h'm named Sr. Picaja
wno returned east with mm. Xbey
were wired Immediately after the
Maine exp'odoo to stop buying cattle,

Railroad Shake-o- p.

An east round freight train was com
ing down tne grade early yesterday
morning from San Simon, at a lickety
split gait, when tbe rails spread and
presently fourteen cars, including two
cars oi ore, were piaying loot Day with
each other over the right of way. Tbe
track was torn up for some distance,
and It was contusion worse confounded
No ne was hurt, however, beyond a
brakeman's having his shoulder
bruised.

As it chanced, both the Sunset Lim-
ited and the regular passenger were
west oi tne scrimmage, ana were laid
up at the nearest station. The trains
were marked up first as four hours
late, and then later and later until
finally the Limited showed up in this
city at 6:40 a. m. today, eighteen hours
late, and the regular oassenger came
along twenty minut s afterwards. The
Limited had forty-eigh- t passengers.
and eight cars, one of tbem being a
private car,

The Chicago train of course went
straight through, but the passengers on
the regular irain laid over until this af
ternoon, were a Die to spend a pleas
ant aay in tnis city ana Juarez. The
wegbound train showed up about 9:30 p.
m , and went west half an hour later.
Tho accident on the Ei Paso division
wasatt;rdel by the overturning of
Sullivan's caboose, and tbe men inside
got a bai shaking up. Several cars
are ditched.

Tbe following prominent citizens of
Deming came over on this morniog's
iram uu r town toaay; Messrs.
A. J. Kyi i, deputy mounted customs in-
spector, B. Y. Me&eys candidate for
the deputy coi lec'orebip; Lou Q. Brown
cashier of the bank of Deming, Judge
Louis I. Marshall and E. L. Rankin.
Mr. MiKe;e was oa t-- e coroner's jury
that sat on the Gallardo casuality, and
he says the evidence showed that tbe
unfortunate man had been over to some
stores stuth of the depot, and on hurry-
ing back, tried ti cross the siding in
front of tbe engine tender backing
do'n oo him, ought his footing in tbe
rail, fell, and that was the last of
him.

It is interesting to nota (hat Dr. Ii
vin of this city officiated at the birth
of Tod Sloan, the famous horse jockey
who has been attracting so much at-
tention, especially in the New York
papers. The event occurred twenty-tw- o

years and eight months ago at
Bunker Hill. Ind., and Tod was so
small that he weighed only 2i pounds
at birth, snd the nurse emphasized his
attenuat-- d size by putting him in a
quart cup and tbe putting her hand
over the mouth of the $up. Both of
Sloan's parents were small, and had
tempers ip an inverse ratio to their:
size..

MYAR OPERA HOUSE
E ROSE STILLMAN STOCK CO.

Clever Acto'rst
WEDNESDAY. THE
COMEDY DRAMA,

Change of play nightly, Seats
i r Prices 10, 20

Billy Thompson at Smith's creamery
at night makes a fine oyster stew

O'Brien Coal Co. "Cerlllbs Coal
Yard." Stove wood and kindling. Tel.
8.

The Southern Paciflfpay car and the
G. H. pay oar are both due in this city

" 4 " 'today.
The best Mexican and Havana cigars

are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Oo. ' .. . .

'

Mrs. George Defontaine was taken
to the hospital last evening by Dr. Ir--
vin, sick with pneumonia.

C. W. Tor bet and Idylfonso Caballe-r- o

were run in by the police this morn
ing, for ecrappiog in a restaurant.

Charley Keels Is reported as very
low in the Corral itos hospital over
the river with tj phoid-pneumoni- a.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street. Rehumatism
relieved at once; massage in all forms.

Tbe supreme court has reversed and
remanded tbe case tf . Britton Davis
vs. tbe Texas & Pacific Railway com-
pany. r

Chief Justice Mills, of New Mexico,
has appointed Secunding Romero, 'of
Las Vegas, clerk of the fourth judicial
court.

Wben you consider qua'lty, we are
the cheapest in the city.. It you doubt
this, try us. Star Grooery,. zia ban An
tonio St.

Joe Crosby, son of Judge Crosby of
this city, is reported as seriously ill
with typhoid pneumonia at his home
in New York,

Kansas City tenderloins,sweet breads,
tpare ribs, lye hominy, barbacued
meat and Kansas City trimmed loins.
At the New Market, 208 San Antonio
.St.

A newly married couple arrived this
morning from the east who are com.
bl- - iog business with pleasure by giv-
ing concerts while on tbeir wedding
tour.

Why not patronize J. C. Ross when
you are in need of an undertaker. He
has given satisfaction for tbe past
three years. Phones 211 or 183; office
401 El Paso St,

C. M. Nolan will, in a few days, open
up a first class maoufact ring con
fectionery, in the room lately vacated
by Schutz Bros, Morehouse block.

R. T1. Rogers, Manager.
A Fort Worth dispatch says the

Santa Fe will close up the gap of four
teen miles between Panhandle and
Wasbburne, thus giving the Santa Fe
immediate connection with tbe Denver
& Gulf R. K.

Dr. Wiikineon, eye, ear, nnse and
throat specialist, will leave for Europe
abiut April 1st. Anyoco desiring his
services will find him at his office in
tbe Sheldon block, where he will at
tend carefully to their needs.

On sale another carload of "Membres
Valley. N. M." apples They are very
fine Some of the varieties are Hunts
mans Favorite, Romanite, Gene tin.
Ben Davis. 103 El Paso St. (Old Wals
store.)

J. F. KaCHLEB.

The Baptist ladies will serve, for 25c
a nice supper at Mrs. Ur. . 4. hompson s
Friday, from 7 to 10 P- - m., after which
a prize will be given to the person re?
cognizing tbe greatest number of baby
pictures. Tbe "baby show ' wjll con-
sist of baby pictures of grown up per?
sons who live in mi faso.

"Mineral wells" water win cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick and ner-
vous headache, liver and kidney dis
eases, indigestion and dyspepsia in
every instance. Try it and be con-
vinced. For ale In any quantity at

A. w. Spencer's,
Depot 203 San Antonio St

A chimney flue in the two story
brick lodging boure on El Paso street
near Second, caught fire this morning
about 11 o'clock, and the fire was ex?
tinguished in the presence of quite a
crowd. After the excitement subsided.
some genius turned in an alarm, and
called out tbe deparment. Then tbere
was more excitement, which of course
amounted to nothing.

The west bound Sunset Limited is
one hour and twenty minutes late to
day with engine 187, Joe Everly, en-gi- tr

er, and Conductor Bacon. There
are fi'e cars and forty-fo-ur passengers.
Conductor McLeod, who brought the
tralo from Fort Worth was continued
from Big Springs to San Martine where
he met tbe ean bound train, and chaBg.
ed off with Mr. Bacon.

That high heaven tempers the winds
to thesborn land," is sweetly illustrate
ed in the affairs of late Editor Fitch
Be Is now official court interpreter at
Juarez on S IHpeDU OI OU per
month, and reports have it tbat by his I

uuwieure 01 lw oe QH nraeu iiwtam f .TV. a fn. m n nmintaar n-- n m T.nliui iu'iusi lMiu.i,ui., j. i u.jr
tK A Kiint BKaa ill. - kawi, fflum viuwucr o iiudb uavo iauou iuplaces, and he has devout oc
casion to take comfort in the adage
nat suosniae I llows rain.'

Highest Honors World's Pair.
Qold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

mm
CnEATvT

A Pars Crap Cream of Tartar Powssr.
0 YEARS THJST ANDARP

Singers, Dancers.
"FANCHON, The Cricket."

on sale at Alber's Drug Store,
and 30 cents.

Spring Styles
I X1

--AT THE- -

Golden Eagle
SUPBESSluy OF BULL FIGHTS.

Las Corridas de Toros in Chihuahua
Have Become a Nuisance.

Under tbe hea t of "Supreslon de las
corridas de toros," La Idea Libre of
Chlhuahuit, has the following of inter-
est to say editorially:

"Tbe scandalous doings of last Sun-
day In the plaza de toros of this city,
has reached the limit of patience with
which the governor of the state, has
up to date, permitted this barbarous
amusement to be carried oa. The

howling, the destruction of fix-
tures and ' scandalous performances
show with tbe eloquence of facta, the
strongly immoral character of the con-
tents, as well as the fact that for many
people it is no more than a pretext for
showing off tbeir ability to yell and
torture animals. Furthermore, who
can calculate the disastrous conse-
quences which the noise alone and con-
fusion of tbe bull fight loving public
are able to bring about, and to be the
occasion of numerous casualties?

"Although tbe argument has been
used on repeated occasions, still, we
can do no less than make use of it orce
more: what judgment of our people and
of our customs will tbe foreign visitors
form, who witness thisbru al spectacle

to which we give ourselves? What
will he say on returning from our
country, after having seen a public us

before th intestines of les

quadrupeds, and which cries
out in acclamation, as though witness-
ing the execution of a homeric achiever
ment, fat a big overgrown boy who
o 'ght to be g;virgh'maelf to labors of
true utility, clad in harlequin's attire,
leaping, fleeing, and with a thouetnd
and one deceptive gestures, has two
stick's in th) bull.

"For reasons of such moment, has
the governor of the state, Zealous al-
ways for the good name of Chihuahua,
and io bis constant desire to advance
the interests of the common wealth,
offered to prohibit, once acid for all,
tbe Taurine circus. When this has
been d n, we know that there will be
no more return to bull fighting for any
reason, even though tbe impressarioe
work the well worn gag of 'giving half
for tbe hospital' or for any other ob-
ject of benevolence. No matter what
the alleged good end may be, there
should be no return to jab employment
of such reprehensible means."

The above editorial would go to show
tbat tbe days of bull fighting in the
state of Chihuahua are about number-e-d.

His excellency Governor Ahuma
da, has within tbe last twelve months,
expressed himself in terms that show-
ed he did not approve of this brutal
sport, and it is not too much to assume
that tbe edit' rial io La Idea Libre was
att lest partly inspired from official
sources. There are a great many
Americans who will heartily congrat-
ulate the governor on his humane
stand. His excellency has always
shown himself, as the editorial in tbe
Chihuahua paper Bays: Zealous for
the best interests and progrees of the
great spate or Uh'huahua.

A Brooklyn Oarsman
The last Sunday issue of the

Brooklyn, N- - Eagle contains
portrait and complimentary write-u-p

oi ueni. A. jessup, senior single scull
champion of the Crescent Athletic
club ofJBrooklyn and No. of the Eagle
cup winners in itwi. Tbe subject of
the sketch is a brother of the local
editor of the Herald of this city
ine uagie says:

"Of the many ardent oarsmen who
rowed in local waters prior to 1880.
only one, B. A. Jessup of the Crescent
Athletio club, is still active in his
chosen sport. Mr. Jessup for many
years was a member of tbe Nereid
Boat club, which had its first quarters

- wuw w WUJ.VU DUfOQO) I1U US
enpered the Crescent ranks with fie
Other members of the Nereid, when
the two clubs were consolidated, in
1889. For twenty years Mr. Jessup
never puuea witn a losing crew, wbii
he stiil holds the title of champion
single scuiier in th9 crescent club
tie nas rowea constantly every season
since.io, ana at tne present day,
mere are lew, n any, more finished
Oarsmen in the vicinity of New York
tnan Mr. Jessup. With La Marche.r ilacoos ana Merara, iir. jessup row
ed in tbe Crescent she)! which defeat
ed the Varuna crew for the Eser'e
cup in 189i. Since then, the Crescent
men have dene very little rowing out
side oi ide'r own circle, but Mr.
Jessup has invariably taken part in all
of thu C.remrnt. rnnsttjii usually in
several event". Last year be was on
hand tt thn hmt. hnnn. whan uoiti.1 , ... ....aav arrived to aeiena dis title as tb- a.oi una Bin&TlA AhAmnnn. nut. nrt op--
ponent appeared.

In feeding experiments with steers
at the pklahcma experiment station
fiO determine tbe relatire feeding" vsl;
us of corn mesl and kafflr meal tbe
steers fed kaffir meal made slightly
better gaiDs than those fed corn meal.
That the difference in gains was not
caused by difference in animals is
shown by the fact that the Bniraals
made practically iqual gains wben the
lots were fed for a period of two weeks
on a mixture of equal parts of corn
and kafflr meal.

A. rueh fa being made for the hll's
east of La Luz 'to lecate miners,1 and
coal claims. Both copper and coal are
s-- jd to be found there in great and
paying quantities. ?'Perk"has a force
of 15 men at work for Eddy brothers.
Sacramento Chief.

Tbe greatest strike that has been
reported in sven years has been made
at the Bennett-Stpphenpo- n mine. The
Doay measures 4 feet by 10 feet and is
said to be vf ry rich No shipment has
yet been made. Dona Ana Republi
can,

Spring Goods
Just Arrived.

We have just received a new line of Scotch Lwns, Queen and Storing
Percales. M 'nches. Mediaa Organ lie. B'mi'e Htrlaaj. P-t- c Madras,
Windsor Star Satlaa, Sit-i- and "r nch Dltittv, To'le Da Nord Zephyrs,
also Spring C of. lag. Hats. Shoes. Underwear and Neckwear for Ladles,
Qents and Children, salting tbe season.

MAX SCHUTZ'S

Department Store,
. 110 E. STREET.

agent for the Reliable Tailoring Establishment of BOSS & CO., of Chicago.

PORFIRIO
DIAZ

Grand Dining Parlors.
Only First-clas- s Restaurant in Juarez.

HEALS, 75c, Hex. Honey.
Cor. Juarea & Main Streets, Juarez, Mexico.

LUM Propr.

TRUST US
lissiasiiiss

With yon r Prescriptions and be
sure of having them carefully
and accurately compounded at
any hour of the

9 DAY OR NIGHT.

Oar line of Drags Is NEW and
FRESH,and comprise everything
kept in a modern "Druggery.
Nothing but the VERY Bfr'VT of
Goo's And space lnourstore,
and we take special care to Bee
that the prices are just right.

A complete line of Ledgers, Journals,
Cash Book., Day Books, Memo-
randums, Diaries, and Writing
Papers.

BUOK AND DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

See Schutz About Insurance.
When the average man desires to in-

sure bis life be knows, as a rule, very
little about what he is getting--, but is
guided to a very large extent by the
representations of the agent with
whom he deals. He has more or less
indefinite ideas of what he wnte; ex-
pect ng the agent to put tbem in shape
for him a :d suggest of the many differ-
ent plans, (he one which best suits his
conditions. How necessary and Impor-
tant then that he should select with
care tbe agent upon whose intelligence,
experience, and particularly integrity,
depends upon the making of a contract
that is to bind him for fifteen cr twen-
ty years, or even, perhaps for lUe.

The undersigned Is the duly author-
ized district agent of the Mutual Life
Insurance Co., of New York. Having
resided in this city for tbe past 32
years, bis reputation for fair dealing
has been fully established.

Persons wishing life insurance will
find it to their interest to consult with
him. He has every plan of insurance
and will be glad to explain them.

S. C. Schutz,
117 S. Oregon St.

Ft Worth and Return f11.50.
On account of the cattle raisers con-

vention at Fort Wortb, Texas, March
8th, 9th and 10th, tbe Texas & Pacific
railway company will sell you roucd
trip tickets March 6th aad 7th.
good for return up to and includiog
March 13th at the low fare of 11.50, E
Paso to Fort Worth and return. For
further information call on or address,
A. W.MONT ague, Uepot Agent.
B. F. Darbyshire, S. W. F. & P. A

1 Paso, Texas.
A Priestly Lunatic.

Father . Weber, whose recent de
clarations at Roodout, N. M., that
case of war between the United States
and Spain it would become the duty
1toidan (Jatbouc to ngnt on tne siae
Spain has been officially requested to
leave tbe aiocea-s- .

Wauted to Kent.
Two well furnished bed-room- s, with

or without board, or a well furnished
house, conveniently located. D. A,
Constable, 112 San Francisco St.

There will be a national conferenoe
of Methodists in London early next
mocth for the purpose of considering a
scheme for commemorat.ng tbe twen
tieth century by raising a fund of 95,
000.000. Tbe London Methodist coun
cil has approv. d tbe movement and
favors the employment of the proposed
fund in tbe erection oi a large nail. iu
tbat city to cost one and a quarter mil
lion dollars and twelve other balls in
the largest provincial towns- - It is pro
posed that individual subscriptions
shall be limited to five dollars. It is
admitted, however, that if the propos
ed fund is to be so employed it will be
us Mess to attempt to make tbe move
ment an international one, as' Metho-
dists in tbe United States and else
where would undoubtedly refuse to
subscribe to such a purpose.

The Albuquerque Citizen states that. .- ' ..Hi 1 1 1
ft large KMl rui'H mil up uiuawu un
the Wilson Waddingham property
near San Marcial. and it is expected
that 5,000 bead will be placed tbere
soon. Owing to the protective tariff
on pelts, the business of goat racing is
expected to double ana tie o Die in tne
territory before maoy years.

S P. Adams of Denver, reports to
the stockman of that city tbat they
have maOe a sale of 7,000 bead of cut
tle to come from Holbrook, to Keeley
& Dake of Denver, for tbeir Kansas
chances. For the yearlings $18 was
oaid. and 822.50 for the twos. The
deal aggregated 9113,000.

DEEDS Campbell Ral Estate com
pany to Philip H. Kirrh part of
lot 7 and all of lot 8, Campbell's addi
tion. El Faso Real Estate c mpaiy to
John A. Campbe 1 for $90 lots 1-- 6

Franklin Heights, a. O. Lesser to
Ethel C. Becyon for $250, part of block
80, Magoffin'6 addition.

The school treasurer received a
check from tbe city assessor and col
lector and wiucasb warrants present
ed as long as the money holds out. He
States tbatii w'o weeks nio e he ex-pe-

to have all d"bts paid against
the schools except salaries due teach
ers.

Marriage licences J. H. Simmons
and Emily Kunyes. . ;

Box cars are arriving fop tbe White
oaks road,,

Latest Novelties
S) Fur Spring Wear.
51

OVERLAND

CHOW,

oUR GOODS. ..

Are tbe Latest, .Freshest
and most

Our Assortment

the largest; likewice the
best kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display

and inspection thi very
best, while .

OUR PRICES
Are always right. We ex

tend an invitation to all
to inspect our bargain-stocke- d

Furniture Store.

HOYT & BASS
. SI5 EL PASO ST, . .

(4 Old Pianos talm in nehun, M2 Mandolin., VIolio.. Oultaraand latest Bht Muale. - M

S On terms to suit all 8
a Purchasers.

Piano Tuning, Polishing and 7
M Repatriae;. M

W. G. DUNN
X - 8SO 8aa Aatanio St. &

1898. ::: 1898.
ARIAL 2:23

1T.S4&,

(Property of W W. Davis.)
Will stand at

FAIR GROUNDS, El Paso,
Son of Wlldnut 8:18. and Mna (by rjerfinonS
t.lTM) Arlal la a bay,16 hand, hlftb.of great
enduranc and speed, and one ot the grand-
est hone, of bis aay Arlal will be permitted
to serve a limited number of mares this sea-
son. Usual return privilege or money re-
funded.

TERMS: f85 cash before removal cf mare.
Saddle and boggy horses for sale. Runners
and trotter, trained. Horses c'lpped $3.00.

W. W. DAVIS,
El Paso, Texas.

ISA. TAKIW TUB HORN fBv

One of the latest atrnrtnraa nf HL
Kranae. Archf Met.' The

and save money. Com aad
see me if you tniak of building,

E. KRAUSE.
Room 55 Sheldon Block.

EL PASO, ... - TEXAS.

Balsa yHdo, Brerasg Victorias de Colon

Jut received at the Cariosity
Stere ef

w.e.wiizco. o Opd. Custom B
C. Juarcs, Men.

Dr, J, Q. BUNN,

Homoeopathic Physician
and Surgeon

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,
209 Texas St., El Paso.

A. w. WHITM?R. O. O. 8.
Dentistry in all its branches.

Office fiver Sar ta Fe Ticket Office.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block. -


